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BOYS TRYOUT PACKET
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2019-2020 OESA TRYOUT PROCEDURE

1. Prospective players must complete an OESA Tryout Registration Form before being permitted to participate in the tryout process. This can be completed either in person on the scheduled date of the tryout or online at www.ohioelite.com.

2. Each prospective player will receive an OESA tryout T-shirt that will have a three-digit identification number on the back of the shirt. Each prospective player will be identified by this number throughout the process and will be required to wear this shirt at all tryouts.

3. Each prospective player wishing to tryout and make an OESA team will have two or three opportunities to be evaluated by the OESA Coaching Staff during the period of May 28 – June 8, 2019. Prospective players that are unable to attend a night of tryouts are asked to notify the OESA staff during registration.

4. The three-digit ID numbers of each prospective player that is accepted on an OESA team will be posted on the OESA website at www.ohioelite.com per the District I Tryout Rules. Tryout Numbers will be posted in teams by the following dates:
   
   2009-2008 – Sunday, June 2, 2019
   2007-2001 Boys – Sunday, June 9, 2019

5. Each player that is accepted on an OESA team will have 48 hours from the time the identification numbers were posted to respond via email and accept their position. Directions on how to accept your position will be posted on the website in the TRYOUT INFO Area.

6. OESA may also select alternates for each team. Alternates are players that may be chosen on OESA teams after all other chosen players have accepted or declined. Each alternate’s three-digit ID number will also be listed on the OESA website. All alternates that will be asked to play on an OESA team will be notified regarding their status by Monday, June 17, 2019.

7. Each player accepting a position will be required to register with OESA during the last week of June 2019. All information regarding the proper paperwork, uniform information, fees due and pertinent club information will be sent to all OESA members after tryouts have been completed.

8. If you have questions regarding OESA and OESA teams, please ask them during tryouts at the Registration area or during the parent meetings with the Directors of Coaching at the end of each tryout. Please do not approach coaches during the tryouts to answer questions regarding player status on OESA teams. All questions that are not answered at the OESA Tryouts will be answered during registration the last week of June 2019.
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IN CASE OF INCLEMENT WEATHER DURING TRYOUTS, PLEASE LOG IN TO THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION SOURCES:

WEBSITE: www.ohioelite.com

TWITTER: @ohioelite

FACEBOOK: @ohioelite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group - Born Between</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U11 Boys 2009</td>
<td>Tuesday, May 28, Thursday, May 30, Friday, May 31</td>
<td>5:30-7:00 PM, 5:30-7:00 PM, 5:30-7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U12 Boys 2008</td>
<td>Wednesday, May 29, Thursday, May 30, Friday, May 31</td>
<td>5:30-7:00 PM, 7:15-8:45 PM, 7:15-8:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U13 Boys 2007</td>
<td>Monday, June 3, Wednesday, June 5, Friday, June 7</td>
<td>5:30-7:00 PM, 5:30-7:00 PM, 5:30-7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U14 Boys 2006</td>
<td>Tuesday, June 4, Thursday, June 6, Friday, June 7</td>
<td>5:30-7:00 PM, 5:30-7:00 PM, 7:15-8:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U15 Boys 2005</td>
<td>Monday, June 3, Wednesday, June 5, Friday, June 7</td>
<td>5:30-7:00 PM, 5:30-7:00 PM, 5:30-7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U16 Boys 2004</td>
<td>Tuesday, June 4, Thursday, June 6, Friday, June 7</td>
<td>7:15-8:45 PM, 5:30-7:00 PM, 7:15-8:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U17 Boys 2003</td>
<td>Wednesday, June 5, Thursday, June 6</td>
<td>7:15-8:45 PM, 7:15-8:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U18-U19 Boys 2002-2001</td>
<td>Monday, June 3, Tuesday, June 4</td>
<td>7:15-8:45 PM, 5:30-7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All U11-U19 (2009-2001) OESA Boys Tryouts will take place at the OESA Training Center in West Chester, Ohio.

For directions to the OESA Training Center, please go to www.ohioelite.com
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## 2019-2020 OHIO ELITE FEES

### Ohio Elite ECNL Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>$1150</td>
<td>$1150</td>
<td>$2095</td>
<td>$2095</td>
<td>$2095</td>
<td>$1695</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ohio Elite Academy Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td>$1795</td>
<td>$1795</td>
<td>$1795</td>
<td>$1550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ohio Elite Gold, Navy & Red Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>$850</td>
<td>$850</td>
<td>$850</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Denotes cost per season without uniform costs (see 2018-2020 OESA Uniform Information), travel, or Field Fees (see Field Fees listed below).**

- U11-U14 teams have two seasons (Fall & Spring)
- U15-U19 teams have one season
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2019-2020 OHIO ELITE FIELD FEES

All U11-U19 (2009-2001) OESA Players will be charged field fees. Field Fees cover expenses associated with the maintenance of the OESA Training Facility in West Chester, any rental of training or game fields per season and all Turf or Indoor training throughout the Winter. U11-U14 (2009-2006) teams will have two payments of $150.00 for a total of $300.00. U15-U19 (2005-2001) will pay a one-time $250.00 fee for the Winter & Spring Season. The Field Fees will be paid with the Team fees each season.

2019-2020 OHIO ELITE FEES INCLUDE:

U11-U12 (2009-2008)
Players participating with our U11-U12 (2009-2008) teams will participate in 3 training sessions per week and also participate in league play. League play will consist of an 8-10 game season. Teams will also participate in 3 competitive tournaments per season. Tournaments will be chosen based on the competitive level of each team. Players will be assigned to teams according to ability level. After the tryout process Ohio Elite Soccer Academy Directors will evaluate the competitive ability level of each team and assign them accordingly. The Ohio Elite Academy Team is the highest level team followed by the Ohio Elite Academy Gold, Ohio Elite Academy Navy and Ohio Elite Academy Red. All registration, administrative, league, tournament, winter training, referee, coaching and training fees are included in the U11-U12 (2009-2008) team fee.

Players participating with our U13-U14 (2007-2006) teams will participate in 3 training sessions per week and also participate in league play. League play will consist of an 8-10 game season. Teams will also participate in 3 competitive tournaments per season. Tournaments will be chosen based on the competitive level of each team. Players will be assigned to teams according to ability level. After the tryout process Ohio Elite Soccer Academy Directors will evaluate the competitive ability level of each team and assign them accordingly. The Ohio Elite ECNL Team is the highest level team followed by the Ohio Elite Academy Gold, Ohio Elite Academy Navy and Red. All registration, administrative, leagues, tournament, winter training, referee, coaching and training fees are included in the U13-U14 (2007-2006) team fee.
Players participating with our U15-U17 (2005-2003) teams will participate in 3 training sessions per week and also participate in league play. League play will consist of an 8-10 game season and will be based on the competitive level of the team. Teams will also participate in 4 national level tournaments or showcases per season. All registration, administrative, league, winter training, tournament, referee, coaching and training fees are included in the U15-U17 team fee. Tournaments will be chosen based on the competitive level of each team. Players will be assigned to teams according to ability level. After the tryout process Ohio Elite Soccer Academy Directors will evaluate the competitive ability level of each team and assign them accordingly. The Ohio Elite ECNL Team is the highest level team followed by the Ohio Elite Academy, Gold, Navy and Red. All registration, administrative, leagues, tournament, winter training, referee, coaching and training fees are included in the U15-U17 (2005-2003) team fee. Your ECNL team fees also include a yearly subscription to www.soccerrecruits.com.

U18-U19 (2002-2001)
Players participating with our U18-19 (2002-2001) teams will participate in 3 training sessions per week and also participate in league play. League play will consist of an 8-10 game season and will be based on the competitive level of the team. Teams will also participate in 2-3 national level tournaments or showcases per season. All registration, administrative, league, winter training, tournament, referee, coaching and training fees are included in the U18 team fee. Tournaments will be chosen based on the competitive level of each team. Players will be assigned to teams according to ability level. After the tryout process Ohio Elite Soccer Academy Directors will evaluate the competitive ability level of each team and assign them accordingly. The Ohio Elite ECNL Team is the highest level team followed by the Ohio Elite Academy, Gold, Navy and Red. All registration, administrative, leagues, tournament, winter training, referee, coaching and training fees are included in the U19 (2002-2001) team fee. Your ECNL team fees will also include a yearly subscription to www.soccerrecruits.com.
2018-2020 OHIO ELITE SOCCER ACADEMY
UNIFORM PACKAGES

U11 (2009) OESA ACADEMY PACKAGE
(BOYS & GIRLS) - $240.00
RETAIL VALUE OF $300.00

Nike Striped Division III Jersey - GOLD
Nike Park IV Jersey - BLACK
Nike US Woven NVM II Shorts – GOLD & BLACK
Nike Classic Game Socks – GOLD & BLACK
Nike Training T-shirts (2) – Color TBD
Nike Park II Training Shorts - RED
Nike Classic Training Socks – RED
Nike Team Academy Backpack - RED

OPTIONAL ITEMS NOT INCLUDED IN THE $240.00

Nike Academy 18 Crew Top - RED - $45.00
Nike Academy 18 Pant - BLACK - $40.00
Nike LS Park Goalkeeper III Jersey – GREEN & ORANGE - $40.00
Nike Academy Rain Jacket - BLACK - $65.00
Nike Academy SDF Jacket - BLACK - $120.00
Nike Academy Track Jacket - RED - $50.00
Nike Academy Drill Top - BLACK - $45.00
Nike Strike Team Ball - $28.00

PLEASE NOTE...IF YOU PURCHASED A UNIFORM IN 2018-2019, YOU WILL NOT NEED TO PURCHASE A UNIFORM FOR 2019-2020. THE ONLY NEW REQUIRED ITEMS FOR 2019-2020 WILL BE NEW, NIKE TRAINING T-SHIRTS.
2018-2020 OHIO ELITE SOCCER ACADEMY UNIFORM PACKAGES

U12-U17 (2008-2003) OESA TEAM PACKAGE (BOYS & GIRLS) - $430.00
RETAIL VALUE OF $625.00

Nike OESA Digital Modified Hoop Jersey – GOLD
Nike OESA Digital Modified Hoop Jersey – BLACK
Nike OESA Digital Modified Shorts – GOLD
Nike OESA Digital Modified Shorts – BLACK
Nike OESA Classic Socks – GOLD, BLACK & RED
Nike OESA Training T-shirts (2) – Color TBD
Nike OESA Park II Training Shorts - RED
Nike OESA Classic Training Socks - RED
Nike OESA Team Academy Backpack – RED
Nike OESA Team Academy 18 Crew Top - RED
Nike OESA Team Academy 18 Pant - BLACK

OPTIONAL ITEMS NOT INCLUDED IN THE $430.00

Nike OESA LS Park Goalkeeper III Jersey – GREEN & ORANGE - $40.00
Nike OESA Academy Rain Jacket - BLACK - $65.00
Nike OESA Academy SDF Jacket - BLACK - $120.00
Nike OESA Academy Track Jacket - RED - $50.00
Nike OESA Academy Drill Top – BLACK - $45.00

PLEASE NOTE...IF YOU PURCHASED A UNIFORM IN 2018-2019, YOU WILL NOT NEED TO PURCHASE A UNIFORM FOR 2019-2020. THE ONLY NEW REQUIRED ITEMS FOR 2019-2020 WILL BE NEW, NIKE TRAINING T-SHIRTS.
2018-2020 OHIO ELITE SOCCER ACADEMY
UNIFORM PACKAGES

U18-U19 (2002-2001) OESA TEAM PACKAGE (BOYS & GIRLS) - $310.00
RETAIL VALUE OF $495.00

- Nike OESA Digital Modified Hoop Jersey – GOLD
- Nike OESA Digital Modified Hoop Jersey – BLACK
- Nike OESA Digital Modified Shorts – GOLD
- Nike OESA Digital Modified Shorts – BLACK
- Nike OESA Classic Socks – GOLD, BLACK & RED
- Nike OESA Training T-shirts (2) – Color TBD
- Nike OESA Park II Training Shorts - RED
- Nike OESA Classic Training Socks - RED

OPTIONAL ITEMS NOT INCLUDED IN THE $310.00

- Nike OESA Team Academy Backpack – RED - $40.00
- Nike OESA LS Park Goalkeeper III Jersey – GREEN & ORANGE - $40.00
- Nike OESA Academy Rain Jacket - BLACK - $65.00
- Nike OESA Academy SDF Jacket - BLACK - $120.00
- Nike OESA Academy Track Jacket - RED - $50.00
- Nike OESA Academy Drill Top – BLACK - $45.00

PLEASE NOTE...IF YOU PURCHASED A UNIFORM IN 2018-2019, YOU WILL NOT NEED TO PURCHASE A UNIFORM FOR 2019-2020. THE ONLY NEW REQUIRED ITEMS FOR 2019-2020 WILL BE NEW, NIKE TRAINING T-SHIRTS.
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2019-2020 Ohio Elite Soccer Academy
Service Hour Information

The Ohio Elite Soccer Academy relies heavily on tournaments and fundraising events for revenue used to fund projects that aid us in providing our organization and participants with the finest professional coaching, state-of-the-art facilities, and optimum competition environments available.

While other clubs benefit from the tournaments and competitions we organize, the final benefactors of OESA sponsored events are the hundreds of Ohio Elite Soccer Academy players. In return for the benefits to the players, each OESA family will be required to provide Ten (10) hours of Club service (July 2018-June 2019) at OESA hosted events. Families will have the option of paying a $300.00 Service Fee in lieu of the Ten (10) hours of Club service. As stated previously, there are many events to choose from to obtain your service hours. These tentative events are listed below.

2019-2020 Ohio Elite Soccer Academy Tentative Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Girls &amp; Boys Elite Nike High School Invitational</th>
<th>OESA Spring Classic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Festival &amp; Night EPL Games</th>
<th>OESA Walk-A-Thon &amp; Spring Festival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Late September 2019</td>
<td>Middle May 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OESA College Showcase</th>
<th>OESA 2020-2021 Tryouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 21-23, 2020 (Girls)</td>
<td>May/June 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 28-March 1, 2020 (Boys)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you choose to pay the $300.00 Service Fee in lieu of the Ten (10) hours of Club Service, this will be charged with your regular club fees at Registration. More information regarding volunteer hours will be distributed at team registration.